
HA
I OTHER PLANS
FOR COURT ROUSE

Elizabeth City County Super¬
visors Rescind Action as

to Building.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE 1U
DECIOE ON DESIGNS

Specifications for New Addition to

Structure Formerly Accepted From

B. F. Smith Construction Co. Found

Not Satisfactory.Will Oil New

Road.No More Stray Cattle.

The board of supervisors of
Klzabctti City county yesterday de¬
cided to hold up for the present thj
plans and specifications submitted tu
the board by the B. F. Smith C m
.-truction Company, of Washington,
for the addition to the court bouM
It Is said the supervisors found many
"'inconsistencies and incompatible
things" it: the plans and in order that
no mistake may be made the decision
was reached to submit the plans of-
lered by all the architects to .Tames
Ware and W. F. Clarke, who are
architects at Fort Monroe, for their
approval.
The boara nad accepted the Waah>

ington Ann's design at a special meet¬
ing held May 18, but second con¬
fident ion caused the board to hold
up the entire matter for the present.
The board win meet again June

3 to hear the report of the special
architects.

Will Oil New Road.
A resolution was passed authorizing

the expenditure of $200 from the
liquor fund to be used in oiling the
new Kecoughtan roadway between
Hampton and Salters creek, provided
the citizens along the route will raisi;
uu additional $600 for that purpose.

No Stray Cattle.
After going over the running at

large of cattle, hogs sheep and cows
in the Salters creek section a resolu¬
tion was passed forbidding the run¬
ning at large of animals or permit
ting iiersons to let cows, bones, Inl¬
and sheep to run on other people's
property by tieing them with roix-s.
A fine of not less than IS nor more
than fSM is to be imposed ^ipon each
owner of animals i>ermitting the mis¬
demeanor and the ownership of the
animals is to be sufficient proof of
guilt.
A resolution was also passed for¬

bidding persons from injuring by turn¬
ing rows for plows, cultivators and
farming implements along tue roads
of the county and imiiosing a fine of
from $ö to $500 for each offense. This
act becomes effective on the sixth day
of June.
A letter was read to the board from

O. D. Bachelor, of Newport News,
requesting the supervisors .to name a
special police officer for the Salters
creek and Boulevard sections. The
board instructed Clerk of the Courts
Holt to inform Mr. Batchelor that the
teaming of police officer is a preroga
f've of Judge Robineon.

Rules for the Jail.
The board also passed on a set of

rules gotten up for the conduct of the
prisoners in the county jail, bv
which prisoners can either have their
terms shortened four days in each
month for good behavior, or be pu n
:.-hf d for any infringement of the new
rules. The ruels were prepared bv
Clerk of Ihe Courts Holt and Sheriff
Curtis.

Mr. Wray Back.
Rev George W. Wray. who attend

ed the World's Sunday School con¬
vention in Washington, returned
borne yesterday.

Cook With Oaa.

If You Want Perfect
Fitting Clothes

come to ns. We won't make
any other kind, Every suit we
snake ts absolutely warranted
to hold its shape and must fit
perfect.
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS

FROM »1s.M> TO $50.

In Ready-Made SLITS
We bare anything yosj mold
wish. Look for rntr »15 Blue
Serge Su.ta. (The best value
In Ihe store !

STRAW MATS,
LOW QUARTER »MOES.

MANHATTAN SHIRT».

fd W. Queen- ?none 232. Massptao.

MPTOl
Hansons Bios-.
8 10W. Quean St.

Another Shipment

Royal Society
Floss

The only storo In Hampton
Sellin«; Koysl Society Floss ami

stamped pieces for embroidery.

Ransone Bros.
810 West Queen St.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mrs. Cb rles F. Rust, of Cuba, ls|
visiting her lather. Mt. E. H. Dore.
in Phoebus.

Mr. and Mrs. R fl. Wheeler. wbo|
have been visiting Mr and Mrs. R.
H. Clarke, in Newi>ort News avenue,

have returned to their home in Nor-j
folk.

Mrs. John I). Watson, Mrs T. A
Cooke and Mrs. K. Pendletoo Jone*
have teutrned from Washington,!
where they attended the World'.- f
Sunday School convention.

Mr Robert 1. Tennis has left for|
Lynchburg to attend the annual ses¬

sions of the Virginia Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. \V._I. Traylor and Tliss Mar
garet Traylor, of Petersburg, are the)
guests of Mr. Robert J. Traylor, atj
the Augusta hotel.

rVOOD DOES FINE WORK
AT 0. P. C. C. FIELD!

Hampton Athlete Breaks Four Re¬
cords and Meets the Fifth in the

Sport Games.

Last Monday proved one of the
r.reatest field days in the history of
the Old Point Comfort Co..ege. It
ras notable from the fact that all
the events were hotly contested. th<
work of Tom Wood being particular
ly brilliant. He performed the won

derful feat of breaking four college re

cords and establishing the fifth. These
records, as they stand are: Standing
broad jump 9ft. tin. running broad
jump 19ft. 6in.. hop skip and junto
38ft. tin.. 440 yard dash 56.lt seconds,
and set the mark of ."..t> seconds for|
the 50 yard dash. Nott and Richard
son aiso deserve special mention.
Senior events. .In yards. Wood, 5.S

seconds; Nott. second; Campbell,
third; lno yards. Wood. 11 seconds;
Nott. second; Campbell, third; 22u|
yards. Wood. 24.4X seconds; Nott.
second; Campbell, third; 4.to yards.
Wood. 56.14 second; Nott. second; La
\allette. third; K.sO yards. Wood.
37.5 seconds; Nott. second; La Val-
lette. second: Nott. third: Standing|
broad Jump. Wood 9f:. 4tn.; La Val-
lette. second: Richsrdson. third; Run¬
ning broad Jump. Wood. 19ft. 4in.;

[Campbell, seeond; Nott. third; Hop.l
[skip, and jump. Wood. ?.Sft 4in.; Rich
|ard*on. second: La Vallette. third;
I Running high jump. Richardson and
'Wood tie for first. 4ft. 5in : Nott.

j second: 16-lb shot. Richardson. 2*f i

I7in.; Byrne, aectsed: Wood, third;
'Pole vsult. Wooo sft.. La Vallcite.
se* ond.
Junior events .V» yards. Meis¬

tern. «4 seconds; Harry, second. Gar¬
rtty. third: lno yards. Mrtaron first;
Harry, second; Garrtty. third: 22«
yards. McCarron p minutes 53.« sec-
oods; Harry- sued; Garrlty. third:
44« yards. Sherman. Ilrst; Garrtty.
second; J. WensH. third: Standing
bmwd Jump. Mc4'arroa 7ft. Sin.: Gar¬
rtty. second: f. Knrrtch snd A, Kn-c

trron 14ft ; J.
«er. third: Hop. skip and Jump,
arrow 2! fL 3 m Garrtty. seeond.
y. third: 9-lb shot. McCama 2* P.
Harry, second: J. Keartch. third;

itng hiirh Jump. Garrlety. 4 It
; J. Esnrtcb. second: McCarron.
; Pole vault. McCarron. flrst;
ael, second: J. Beerten, third.

Us
Mr. Richmond Lecey naOrwent

eery eerWHiK operation si tb» Irtxie

_rrrtwg ae aorops frnei the
ktdnev ihr pattest was reported U

doing very well last aigbL

Managers Uphold Decision of

Umpire Giachetti.

CONTESTED GAME DECIDED

Board Hold* Meeting and Render* De¬

cision in Dispute Between Baseball

Teams and the Tort Monroe Nine

Wins With the Sccre of 7 to 6.

After a two hours' session last
night, the board of managers of the
Peninsula Haseball League declined to
sustain the protest made by the North
End nine against the decisions of Um¬
pire Frank J. Giachetti in the game
with Fort Monroe last Saturday, and
awarded the contest to the artillery¬
men by the score of 7 to 6. Umpire
Giachetti was sustained in every de¬
cision aa it was a case of the "jttdg
..lent' of the umpire "against the
.laitns of tue pitcher and members of
ihe North End team."
Manager Nexsen, of the North End

rs, had a written protest. In which
be objected to the "balks" called by
Mr. Giachetti on Pitcher Simpson.
Mr. Nexsen contended that the pitcher
»aa merely living up to his delivery
ml that with one exception, there

>verc no "balks."
Contention of Umpire.

In answering the charges contained
n the protest. Mr. Giachetti contend¬
ed thai bis oplniona were fully upheld
tiy the rules of the game and he dis-
'usscd the rules at length, contend
ing that he was BSaTM out In everv
oai titular by the rules. Mr. Giachetti
iaJi he has participated in many
^arnes and has seen some of the big¬
gest teams play.
Pitrbar Simpson emphatically den-(

>cd that he "balked," with the one
exception, and that exception was
when he had first told Field Umpire'
Kay field oi his intention to do ao. lie!
said he did this to see if he could
make a "balk."
During the discussion of the

balks.'' other features of the game
were discussed and Mr. Giachetti met
ihe objections with his view of what
actually took place. In the case of
iiemtningway getting in front of the.
third baseman, the umpire said there
are no rules to call a batter out be-
cause of the interference of a man on
lHe coaching line. He said the ball
bit Derrish's hand before it struck i
the bat and for that reason he sent;
Derrish to first base, thus giving his
opinion ot another objection.
Mr. Rayfield who was umpiring the'

bases last Saturday, told the manag-j
ers that he could not agree with Mr.
Giachetti and explained that the pitch
ing of Simpson was certainly not a
talk.
After some further discussion, Mr.

Mlist, ad offered a resolution that the
same be awarded to North End by the
.-core of 2 to 0. claiming that he did
so because he believed the Newport
News team was entitled toj
the game Mr. Milstead said that he did
not question the honesty of Mr.
Giachetti, but thought that the um¬
pire had made a woful mistake and I
-bowed a lack of knowledge of tbej
rules.

Mr. Junken was opposed to giving
'he shipbuilders the game, declaring'
that the rulings of the umpire were
:i:lly in keeping with all the rules gov¬
erning baseball.

Capt. Darling, who is the president,'
said he thought that Simpson had at-
'empted to deceive the umpire on ou«

occasion, and therefore he was unable
to say that the pitcher did not attempt
to deceive Mr. Giachetti at other
times. He thought the managers
should demand clean ball and he was

coing to vote with Mr. Junken in
sustaining Mr. Giachetti. ( apt. Darl¬
ing said that the managers must be
careful in passing on protested games
.mi must atand by the umpires.

Would Eliminate Simpson.
During the discussion Manager Nex¬

sen and Mr. Simpson each declared
that In the event that the decision
of Giachetti were upheld, that It will
eliminate SimpsiHi from the Penin¬
sula league. Mr. Simpson said he has
been pitching nine years and that be
has always used the same delivery.
A letter was read from President

Lynch, of the National League,
sustaining the view of the play taken
by local people, but Mr. Giachetti aaid
the national league president was not
given the "balks" he complained of.

Although the meeting at times wav¬
ed warm the best feeling was mani¬
fested at the conclusion of the ses¬
sion, as all aeemed to put personal
ohjccüon aside when it comes to the
interest of the Peninsula league and
.he success of this season.
Umpire Giachetti assured the North

Enders that he has nothing but the
best feeling for them and tha' he
will he on band next Saturday and
will umpire Just as though nothing
had ever happened. The genera!
opinion expressed by Ike Newport
News players waa that Mr. Giachetti
is one of the fairest umpires, but that
be arms "o*T" In bis decision last Sat¬
urday.

President Frank W. Darling was In
the chair. Secretary Holmes at the
desk, while the other director* pre
. nt were Messrs. K W Milstead and

l< A Junken Manager Ofay..of ihe
I AnlHeryawn: Manager Neesen of the
North Köder»; Mamurer Rlanford. of
'he Athletics; I nspire RaySeld. I'm
lire Giachetti and several others
were present at the session, which
was an open one.

Witness to Metp.
fW Dad- What! Yon want to mar

ry my daughter' Why. I oaa bsrdlv
rupport her sayw HI

I rh<?'^ I*!?."1'* w* hotb chip in'

j Pn.ladetpnks Bulletin.

)EBUS
Eddy Book Big Seiler,

t;-owing out Cl the condition of Hi*

prhlic taste has come nun«' naturally
an added liilcrvM in the hooka ol

Ct'iistlan 8clei.cc ;iud «urti move

incuts ah the Kniniaiiiifl movement

pi bllshcr who !.-, in ,i |H.>hitloii
ki.ow saht recently that Mr*. K«bl> »

I < :>k passed tin T.'ie.i'Uti mark so u«

time ago.New \ork Sun.

Cook With lias.

CARD OF THANKS. '

Phoebus. May 2.*>. 1S1".
I wish to express my I hanks for Hie

kindness, kind attention and sympathy
of my neighbor-- to me tu tlie death
of my beloved wife, Julia "iruniinond.
i he kind acts and words of sympathy
greatly cheered us ami we thank all.
including the Wernau s Relief Corps,
St. Mary's Circles Helping Hand und
True Reformers.
26 SAM I KL HKI'MMONI).

Miss Frances Lee Starr
Well Known

Reader and Elocutionist
Assisted By

Beet Local Talent. Lecture Room

first M. E. Church, FRIDAY, MAY

27, 8 p. m.

Admission.25 Cents.

FOR SALE.

POB BALK KliKNlt'K IlKKt'll
baby grand piano, good as new, cost
fsr.ii. will sell lor »410. Address,
. giTCK SALK," Box 4U3, Haiuptiiu,

Va. 1».

The STAR
GROCERY

ED. BUSH, Manager.
In selecting our stock of pure

food we are able to lurnUh our

patrons with

EVERYTHING the
MARKET AFFORDS!
Come In snd let us suggest

new things. It would give us

great pleasure to help you plau
your mcais.

3 cans of fine Corn .25c
3 cans of Tomatoes .25c
3 cans of Peas .25c
3 cans Table Syrup .25c
New Orleans Molasses per
gal.60c

Nice tat Mackerel . 5c

Our Coffees and Teas are tin

finest that arc produced. Try
a can of that elegant Coffee at

25c. A3k for Kecoughtan.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS
OF COFFEES mm*

THE LADY WHO
^ IRONS

Um KNOWS
JerHow Important

uniform heat in
a stove ia.
knows, too, that
gas supplies It
without OUT
heitlng the
iaundry In the
hortest i * t or

waatlng fuel tha
reddest.

Twiil he well
and i>.rasant for
yon to know how
delightfully gas
can serve yon.

Hampton,
Phoebus 0
Fort Monroe
Gas Corporal'n

SAND
CemenL Gravel Crushed Si

ami Building Material.
J. V. BICKFORD

SAND AND GRAVEL CO
Hampton and Newport Masse.

Hampton. *u*to*te aV
OaCver I ted, eta* Aorwrwoee as I lama

tea or Newport Me
Assort Akskej

AND OL]
Drop in and Get Cream,

Soft Drinks and
Groceries

W e liavo Jiint finished enlarg¬
ing i>tii »iure so thai now our
soda foiintttili is Ihe most at¬
tractive one in the city. Wi
have a large cream parlor,
where wo will he delighted lo

so«! you. The drinks we set

are Just the Linn for the
warm days.

.. Ice Cream in Boxes..
You ean also get the cream

served In boxes, ranging irom

In cents worth to the gallon.
This should be a convenience
lo liousekee|>ers. as the cream

CM be had ou a moment s

notice.

Just as well remember that
this store serves the beat and
ireslost groceries all the time
and the quickness or our deliver¬
ies havo proven to others that
we deserve the trade.

C. ü. Wilson & Son
120 ARMISTEAD AVENUE.
HAMPTON . VIRGINIA.

LOOKOUT
For the Cars in

Hampton
Commencing Thursday morn¬

ing. May 2tSth inst.. the street

cars will operate over the

west side of Armistead Ave.

ami the north side of Victoria

Ave. between (!ia[>el streets

and La Salle Ave. while tho

other track is being i>aved.
Pa rout 3 please warn I heir

children and principals of

schools please notify scholars.

VV. VV. S. BUiLER, Gen. Mgr.'

n. n.!i p.Ry.&
Elec. Co.

Prescriptions
Are Filled at the

JOHNSON
PHARMACY!
Dy only competent registered
men and when you entrust

your prescription to us, yon

may rest asaurred that

only tbe purest and best drugs

are used la them. Tbe phy¬
sicians know this as a tact.

We carry the best assorted

line of drug sundries In the

State.

Johnson
Pharmacy
L G. SMITH, Manager.

'Phone 504.

SICK HEADACHE
Probably comes from a disordered
s.omach or a shnggtsh liver. Medical
awn K.i: us that :he lleet la natures

garbage collector. If it dona not work
properly, the system Is poisoned with
the unhealthy matter that hi diverted
Into the blood Instead of passing off
fcs taw natural way. "TISIT" ks a

poaitlve relief for this coodltlon. caus¬

ing almost Immediately aetreiiy of
tbe liver and bowels la a safe, easy
manner.
Kaur like candy-no griping A

weeks treatment 10c. For sale and

HI LL'S CUT RATK DRI H STORK

Cawfc WUa Una

Aaa«i Rairaa««, l.i North klsg Sir»et; Mala Katrsnc«, 12.14 Will Ua««a Str««S

For Men, Women,
and Children

We are now showing a big variety cf

BAREFOOT SANDALS From $1,00 hj $2.50 Pair.

Made of « Uber blaek ralf, Ilusrla calf or buckskin welted solas.

. Rowe's Departm't Store

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President, Vles-PreeldsnLa

The Bank of Hampton I
Hampton, Vs.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER
HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS

CAPITAL,. $100,000.00
SURPLUS. «1-40,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars

Tlic only designated dojiositary in the State of Virginia to

Eastern Virginia, We make loans on Kcal Estate.NOT
PROHIBITED.as arc the National Banks.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier

Absolutely Fresh Butter
Having secured the exclusive agency for the sale of the Farm-

ville Creamery Butter we will be in position in the future to give you
a fresh Creamery Butter not o ver two days old. Wa receive It

twice a week by express and It ia churned on day of shipment.
Every pound guaranteed sweet and pure. Quality unsurpased. First

shipment received today. Ask for Farmvllla Butter, 35c Pound Tev

day.

RICHARDSON'S
Revised Rent List

Victoria Ave. 10 rooms, large lot. all modern conveniences ...$30
Carey St. 10 rooms, water front, all modern convenience*.SS
North King St. 10 rooms, all modern conveniences .SO
Kudd Place, 10 rooms, water front, all modern conveniences .. 15
Newport News Ave. 8 rooms, modern conveniences, first class

shape.25
Washington St. 9 rooms. It

Washington St. 7 rooms and bath .,.15
Soutn King St. ü rooms and bath, arge lot, nice shade. 15

Others on West Queen, Lee, Chapped, Holt, Washington, Locust
and others.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.
Ten room house at Buckros for the season on water front, for. .9399
Furnished nouse on Victoria Avc. in first class shape for $76 month.

FOR SALE.
Six room cottage in Phoebus, on good etreer. centrally located, $1,000,

$300 cash, balance $10 par months without Interest.

LaSalle Ave. seven room house with acre of ground, nice fruit, price
»1,7.><>. Terms easy. A bargain.

Ml. H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,
HAMPTON, PHOEBUS.

You Want it-We Have it
See us betöre renting or buying.A few samples. I./

FOR RENT. , J
Lee street, s ronsas. modern.$15.0*
Washington street. 7 room, modem.l*Jt'
Washington street. » roosaa. sawdern.1. fg|

2Van I

Holt street. 5 rsoaas. fjfl
Holt s'reet, S rooms. 1Mmm\
Kim Avenue. «. rooms. lu.aa 1
Amdemy street. « roost*, anoätra. iron,'
Bailey street. 5 roosas. ^jMM

FOR SALE. «

6 room Swelling oa Holt street oa easy terms, or will trash? MM
New;«>rt News property.

» room dwelling, bath, electric ksgkU. CHEAP term*. $sae ceaa,'
balance to easy payments

INSURANCE THAT PROTEC TS.

G. W. PHILUPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE. BOMO«. LOANS. NOTARIES, ADCTKJSHERaV

. SOUTH KING STREET, HAMPTON. VA. PHONES, SO ANO iRL


